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The 49th Annual 

Virginia City 
grand Prix 

April 25 & 26, 2020 

Racer Information Sheet 
 

Race Registration  

No refund of registration fees will be provided.   
Sorry, no exceptions. 

Adhesive race numbers and color backgrounds 
will be provided with every registration. 
No Sandbaggers!!!  Please register for appropriate class. 
Top 3 class finish in 2019 means you bump class this year. 

Early Entry: 
- Registrations via U.S. Mail 
- Send signed form & payment (check or money 

order) to: 
VCMC   
P.O. Box 1082  
Virginia City, NV 89440  

- Include 2 self-addressed stamped envelopes (4x9.5) 
- Postmarked no earlier than (Sat) Feb 1, 2020  
- Postmarked no later than (Sat) Mar 14, 2020 
- Race numbers (i.e. starting positions) will be 

randomly drawn based on postmark dates. 

Drawing Party: 
- Racer numbers will be revealed at Drawing Party: 

Red Dog Saloon  
76 N. C Street, Virginia City 
Saturday March 3/28/20 at 5:00 pm 

- Each early entry racer will then receive mailed info 
(using one of their self-addressed stamped 
envelopes) indicating their drawn number  

- Adhesive race numbers are not mailed but are ti be 
picked up with racer packet during onsite 
registration times  

- List of all early entry racer numbers will be posted 
on web site 3/29/20 

 

Onsite Entry (during race weekend in Virginia City): 
- Fri 4/24/20    noon–7:00 PM, Washoe Club (C St)  
- Sat 4/25/20   6:30–8:30 AM, race scoring trailer 
- Sat 4/25/20   4:00–7:00 PM, Washoe Club 
- Sun 4/26/20  6:30–8:30 AM, race scoring trailer 

Modifying Existing Registration: 
Transfer registration to a different racer:  

- Fee of $20 
- Original start number is retired, and the replacement 

racer will be assigned the next available start 
number (i.e. at the back of the pack). 

Registered racer changing class: 
- Fee of $15 
- If class on same race day, original start number will 

be retained  
- If class on other day, original start number is retired 

and racer will be assigned the next available start 
number (i.e. at the back of the pack). 

 
Trophy Presentation 
Silverland Hotel  
100 E Street, Virginia City 

- Sat (4/25/20)  6:00 PM,  
- Sun (4/26/20) 5:00 PM 

See Entry Form for trophy count per class. 

If you earn a trophy but are unable to pick up your award 
during the ceremony, contact the VCMC to consider 
shipping (postage and handling fee apply).  Message or 
call (775) 230-3240.  
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Saturday Race 
10:00 AM Race Start; 9:30 AM Rider’s Meeting 
Min 4-hours race to Finish (for scoring & finisher pin) 

Saturday Full Loop (21 to 27 miles)  
- 2019 Saturday OA Champion assigned #1 plate 
- Random draw start position per postmark (from #2) 

All Pro classes: 
- $190 Early-Entry/$200 Onsite 
- Blue  plate w/ white # (front & sides)  
- No bike displacement restrictions 

Open Pro:  Any racer 

Vet Pro:    Any racers age 35+ 
Open Pro Purse      Vet Pro Purse  
- 1st:   $2,500     - 1st:  $1,250 
- 2nd:  $1,700     - 2nd:  $850 
- 3rd:  $1,200     - 3rd:  $600 
- 4th:  $800      - 4th:  $400 
- 5th:  $500      - 5th:  $250 

All non-Pro classes: 
- $85 Early-Entry/$95 onsite, unless otherwise noted 
- Random draw start position per postmark, beginning 

with position #101 
- No bike restrictions in Age classes 

Expert:  
- White plate w/ Black # (front & sides) 
- Division: 125cc, 250cc, Open; Age 30+ / 40+ / 50+ 

Women A:  
- White plate w/ Black # (front & sides) 
- Expert/A level female racer 
- No bike displacement restriction 

Amateur:  
- Yellow  plate w/ Black # (front & sides)  
- Division: 125cc, 250cc, Open; Age 30+ / 40+ / 50+ 

Dual-Sport A/B:  
- Yellow  plate w/ Black # (front & sides)  
- Single-cylinder purpose-built bike of min 600cc 
- Expert/A and Amateur/B level racers  

Team Race A/B:  
- $100 Early-Entry/$110 Onsite (cost per team) 
- Green plate w/ Black # (front & sides)  
- Expert/A and Amateur/B level racers  
- No bike restriction but team must use only one, 

alternating racers each lap 

Sunday Race 
10:00 AM Race start; 9:30 AM Rider’s meeting 
Min 3-hour race to Finish (for scoring & finisher pin) 

Sunday Full Loop (20 to 25 miles): 
- $85 Early-Entry / $95 Onsite, unless otherwise noted 
- Black  plate w/ White # (front & sides) except 

Team Race class 
- No bike restrictions in Diva or Age classes 

Novice:  
- Division: 125cc, 250cc, Open; Age 30+ / 40+ / 50+ 

Bomber:  1975 to 1984 bikes (No Pro or Expert racers) 

Evo:  1985 to 1995 bikes (No Pro or Expert raders) 

Women B/C:  Amateur/B or Novice/C female racers  

Masters:  Racers age 60 to 69  

Ultra Masters:  Racers age 70 or older  

Team Race C:  
- $100 Early-Entry/$110 Onsite (cost per team) 
- Green  plate w/ Black # (front & sides)  
- Novice/C level racers  
- No bike restriction but team must use only one, 

alternately racers each lap 

Sunday Red Loop (5 to 10 miles): 
- $85 Early-Entry / $95 Onsite, unless otherwise noted 
- Starting rows will follow all Full Loop racers 
- All classes Red  plate with White # (front & sides), 

except Electric 
Vintage:   

- 1974 & older bikes 
Adventure:  

- Multi-cylinder purpose-built “adventure” bike 
Dual-Sport C:  

- Single-cylinder purpose-built bike of min 600cc  
- Novice/C level racers  

Diva:   
- Female racer in self-described “beginner” status  

Hooligan:  
- Any non-offroad/non-dualsport bike that was never 

intended to compete in a race like the VCGP 
Electric:  

- $50 Early-Entry/$60 Onsite (cost per team) 
- Battery powered full-size motorcycle 
- 3 lap race 
- Red  plate with Black #  (front & sides)  


